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25 MUSS SHORTER.
LESS TIME

ihnn by any other rr.it.
Fir3t-oln- tltrt;;?h nuMMtmrnr pud

'rjijrht line from I'trl'tind and ll point
in the WlllitMHiift Vmloy to nid lnr.it Sun
Frnaoiavo, Oil.

Tho Orotcra P.wtli stomViHf!i on the
Willamette rivnr ill I'iiion will limve rrt

nil, 8'iutli noun I, M n Ixv, Wortiie'V
and I'Vliinv at- 6 m. rnve at Oorvalli
Tuesday, Thiiri Uv r.'id Hit.ird.iy Rt 8:S0

p.m. tiv ("'iri'nl'iH, Noilh bound
Monday. Wedneiliy ud Krl lay at 8 a

in. Arrive at rouleii'l Tuesday Tliurt
day an i Muurdny u. in. 'n Mon
diy, Wodn-d.i- y and Friday, both North
and rtontii b.,un I hutw will b.i ovor iilclit
at Salom, having Uita M tf a. in.

Koata make clono connection at Alhan
with trains of the Oregon Faolilo Railroad

T1MK SL'IIKIIULK. (nasi Htnulays.)

Uiv. Aloanr I9 r. a.jL.nvo Yaquina, :!,Lmvv CorvalHa l:IOr, a. Leave Corvallia, 10:36 A.H

arrli Ysquiiia, 5:.ui r. . Arnv. Albany, 11:10 a. a

O. ft C. trains connect at Albany and
Oorvallls. The above trains connect at
Yanulna with the Oregon I)eveloiineut
Company' Line of Steamships between
Yaquina and San Francisco,

HAILING DATES .

PROM TAQUIKA.

WiUaroett Valley .Similar, April 0th .

do Miitulay.Mo-cl- i 14th.
do Tualay,April 22ml:
ilo Thursday, Hay 1st,

PHUH HAS PRANCISCO

Wi'.Jmioue Valley, Thursday, April 10th.
da Friday, April tola,
do Sunday jApril

The Compnv tmatvo tho ngnt to
ihanjte sailiug dates without notice.

li, B. PaHsenrers from Portland and
ITlllamette Valley points can make close
aonnecllon with the trains of the Yaquina
route at Albany or Corvallis, and if des-

tined to San Francisco should arrange to
rrive at Yaquina the ovoninjr before date
f sailing.

nfr and F.elKlil Bales always we
Lowesl-

Corli.lormatton apply to A It Chnpman.FrelKlitand
cket Audit, Albany, or to C II Haavell, Jr., u. t.

aP Atrt., Oroiron Ueveloi ei.t Co., M Mmniroroery
San FrancUco, Cat. C. ! HOUlt.

A. a. F. An .
CorvaUa.

OVERLAND TO CALIFORNIA

Southern Pacific Company's Lino.

THE MOUKTsilASTA ROUTE.

Time footworn. Albany and San Frmcisco, 86 houra

CALIFORNIA Mrl"w 11'"" '
Between I'orl.nn.l mi. Sua Francisco,

Sou'h Konb

4. (Hie. H. Lv Portland Ar lu:45 A u

8:18i h Lv Ali).uiy
7:46 A M Ar Haa Kianv lv 7:w F

LonALPASHRN'iK TKAIX I'AILV '.V'pt dlllliiay).

0; X) a H I.v
l r u IjV All..... Ia ll:6Ait
3:.upm Ar

LKHAX'tM IIRAV II,

AH.nt i a m

OtlV; I' M Ar Iiliau.jti &:4.rA M

l.Mlr Uv Alliniiy
A

8:4!) A m
8:36 P m I Ar

4::il P
7:W) a AHi-i-

Li: 10 1' U
8:22 A M

PULLMAN BUFF FT SLEEPERS.

Tourist Sleopixtg Cars,
ap.t'Oin.iioJliition f M'roi'd- - la rntapn

""acpa, alt.K Ill-i-t Ki Cxyreia Train.
T.ioS. P. Co'sfoprv makes nii:rtii" " "h a"

eirulartr.iliiaoiitlie East Mi.li fii.w (nm toot of

f.btreH, "Ttlan.

Vel Klile Mvl-.lii- ,

ETlir.KS1 1'IIKVI.IM A.M v,V.VtlH,

I hare added about two thousand
dollars worth of carpet to my
Morkthifi fpHni. Vc styles in
3 ply inyrrtin tupestry and body
BruKselb; aUo hail and stulr to
match, ruts cocoa and napicr
matting, hemp carpet c.dna tnat-tin- tf.

etc. I have also connected
with my carpet department, lace
curtain. and curtain nets, poriiers,
window Khades, wall paper, lin
oleum, and floor oil cloths. I
have and am receiving the largest
and be si assorted stock in these
lines of any house this side uf
Vortland. These goods are all
on the second floor, where I have
them arranged so that buyers
have very little trouble in select-
ing what they want. Plenty of
room and light. Thos. Monteith
has charge of this department
and w ill take pleasure tn shuwing
the goods at anv time,

Samcei. E. Xausm,

Albat Marble and Granite Workn.Hav- -
inglatelv pnrchsned the stock of S A Riygs
and ti W Harris, we shall ha pleased to
show deftign and cive pncea to all intend
ing purchaseri. Bent of workmen employed
and prices as low as any for first-cla- ss work.
Visit us belore purchasing elsewhere.

ho.N sc Aaiirsoif
next door to Democrat office) Albany, Or.

This Trade Mat k on a stove
means it la th. Wet the, ex-

perience and skfil can con-
trive, told nly by G. W,
Smith.

IOO F. Albany Lodge No 4 holds Its

regular meetinsr Wednesday evening of
each week. Visiting brothers are cordially
nvited to attend.

Two Car Loads. Price & Robson have
iust received two car loads of wagons and
nuggieH, light and heavy, and will Bell
them at remarkably low prices, consider
ing the eplenuid quality ot the wagons.

A choice stock of snr.ns, "to.iitG
C Henderson's. He lbtof every
thing.

'jeaUiiis l'liotn.Ti.J,ei-- s Alltany Oregon.

We havfj Itouht all the negatives mde by
L W Clark and W H Greenwood np to Nov

15tb, 1SS. Duplicate c;iu be had from

horn oul- uf 'if. t nsluc'-- iv.ls. We have
tAnn about 18.000 oi'tthtive 11m d Kv our
elv;. tf.tm rh:cii l'i::ioit" on bo had at

likb rAies. Wr cvry tl-- o.dy fuJl iiuo of

views f.i th': n d !u euUrgrd work at

luwit rTc for lirv: uUt work W shall bi
rtlfaci'd to ee ,01 at Studio in Froman a

Ubtc, no'.d'Kr to Maiocic Teir.ple.

J W ll.-t- i V.y. biist an2 tl.of mwk-j- ir

njl opp ntii .tor .'mill'... & If

PAM.E & FISH, JOB PRinTEfS
ALBANY

n 'i't.'IM' iirfw .(,

A 103 fwt lonir. wafl eeea to coll
Itaelf up in sliprmry folds on tUa ooutt of
Floridn last month. Thno rtitittbla persona
aaw this creature distinctly.

Header, tho abnvo Is a 'Tarn." Tf people
would U'Hevo tho followtoK truthful stHttf--
ment as nadilr na they awallow
toriea. It would no tho nutans ot rnviiig thou

sands of liven. Dr. I'ioroo'fj Oolk.-- Medical
Discovery. If tnkfn in timo and tfiven a fttlr
trial, wtll actually euro consumption of tne
lunirfl, which la reatly scrofulous dineaae. If
this wonderful mdic1ne does not do all we
reenmrnrnd, when taken ua dlrectyd. wt will
ehecTfully and promptly return all inonnf
paid for It. Can any offer be more rnnorout
or fair? No other medicine fMuu'sa.-- aafllrlent
power over that fatal
to warrant Ita manufiieturvm In attllinitr it nn
der Pitch trying rondiUona. To"Oold;n Med-
ical lHseovery " to not only tho most wonderful
Klienttivc, or blood rlettnm-r, known to rred-(ra- l

arieucc, but also posflcaeua superior nutrt.
Uve and tonic, or strenfrtb-irivini- c propertiea,
which assist tha food to difrfli and become
asFimilnU'U. thus building up both atremcth
and Oesb. For all caaen of tironchiitl. Throat
and Lung Pise.isra, accomnanted with Unjrer-In- ir

eouifhn, it is absuluudy unequaled aa a
re t tiedy. For Weak I.uuih, pittinif of Blood,
and kindred affecttooa. It aurpaahrtf all olbr
meJisJiuea.

' is nff.-rr- hp the man.
llfsrturers of Dr. tag.'. CatarrS Rim4v. fur
a raw of Catarrh In thn Head which trier
cannot euro. Mr Its mild, anotrtlna. and befd
Itir proprrUes. l)r. Ss'a Kennslp cum th
worst cjisra. no mntt.r bow bad, or ttf huar
lea, ataniiinf, Kirtj iu. bp druf Kiata,

.KsWEATHERFOBI),

ATTORNEY AT TAW

a Ms AST

Bnllroails In I he I' H.

Washington, April 18. Comir.issiorer of
Labor Wright in his annual report deals solely
with railroad lalxr, the subject being treated
at great length. At tlie end of the last fiscal
) ear the number of railroad corporations in
the United States was approximately 1718;

e, 156,500; number of employes, 689,-91- 2.

Ilrnsw.. to Death,
The Dalles, April 17. W C Ttr'.ion,

manager of the Prin-vil- le Land anj Stock

Company, was killed on the 16th inst, seventy
five miles southeast of The Dalles, He left
his home on the Mudiy in his buckboard ubout
9 A M., and was found dead at 2 p m. The
indication were that the tean shied where the
road passed a fence, the wheel striking and
pulling off a rail, Then they ran half a mile,
where in crossing a gully he was thrown out
and dragged 200 yards. The neck, right leg
and right arm were broken, and the head and
shoulders bruised.

Head Blow OflT,

Saxkm, April 18. Silas Alderman, the II
year old son of Charles Aldermau, who lives
between McCoy and Lincoln, in Polk county,
had his head blown oft yesterday afternoon
while out huntingwith his cousin, a boy of the
same age. He was getting over a fence and
was playing with the gun, looking down the
barrel from the muzzle Turning the weapon
over, the hammer caught on the fence, and the
gun was discharged, the load entering at tht
eye and causing death 'xistantlj.

A Dead Ij Fig hi.

Louisville, April 18. A tpecial to the
Times from Harbin Courthou&e says. A

deadly fight occurred this morning at 1.20
o'clock, seventeen miles east cf here, up in the
Black mountain, between a detail of state
troops consisting of sixteen privates, Lieuten
ant Milton and bergeant Putlian, and about
thirty outlaws, who were fortified ;n a bain.

rive of the soldiers were wounded. It
not known how many of the outlaws were kill
ed, as they stilt have possession of the bara.

Polk County Democratic CoMTgniloa gdl
Independence, April iS. The Polk coun

ty democratic convention nominated a full
ticket N L Butler of Monmouth, and
George Myers of Dallas, representatives, and I
Simpson, of Lewbvill;, commissionei. Simp-
son will oppose the building of a new court
house, and hence is an Independence man.
The county seat fight will be Jraade on com
missioner. The convention it vorcd- Pennoyer
for governor.

Cornetfl, Corse ta.

We make a specialty of ladles and misses
line corsets and waists. We-als- have a
drive In a French satlne corset at 75 cents
Extra good value.

Samuel, Yoi's.i.

Special Attextion. Be sure to r;.id
MuIIer Sc Garrets Sunday bill of fare if
you wUh sometliing good to eat for your
Sunday dinner. They have a fine lot of
chickens and by placing your, order early
you will secure the best.

Spreading Out -- Mr. Julius Gradwohl
besides his large crockery ttock will now
keep on hand a splendid line of groceries
of ail kinds, giving our citizens many ad-

vantages they will be glad to secure He
will make the prices so reasonable that
our citizens will have an ohjtrct i't calling
onhim for s groceries. The regular
market price will b pint lor all kinds of
produce. Give him a call.

Dang. One of the timt. lots of guns
ind revolvers ever received in Albany
are nowi n stock at .Stewart M Sox's. Hun-
ter should cail and nee thp-r- . and get
pricw before buving.

Sr ring Has Com c The s'.ock of wall

paper at Fortmiller ft Irving's is larger
than ever, being" quite immense and in.
elude many new and beautiful designs.

A Nkw Discovery Mublnrd's Head
ache Capsules. They ate a positive cure
and fill a long fe'.t want.

W aerkto GT Thkm. When wanting
n organ or niAT.i csdl on G L Rlackman
liere vou :an, ae.ect from a first class

ck.

Having taken theagency of Vr Thatch-
er's magnetic shield, I wi'"l be pleased to
see all suffering win. ihronic diseases
Rheumatism a specialty, bau.e is had
bv Prof, hpear,

Mrs S. Rack.

CEN-S&- TABLra. A large and elegant
shipment of center tables, in new dcslgnea
finest slock in the v.lltr just received a
rortmlUer Irvin.

Dncklen'a Arnica Halve.
Tne twu 3V"H tvt v.trilfir Oii'ira'e'.rci

ITlcam, dt IVnun. mrn, r.tjf, Ch lj d

!)Kni, t'hilhUlni, and all Sltlii Erni't t ti c
ifuliivolrciiMts il.n,.r n t rjq'ii(jJ It is

to ive oertect aatietaction, or money refund-Pn- c

25 cents per boa. Fur at.1 hy Fowtwy and
Uason

O W Simpson Ukaao ders or Ud. rmada
al thing. Ca I and aee samples.

Dr. M. H. Ellis, phyriaUn and surgeon

Albany, Oregon. CaJla made in eity 01

ountry.

S.noke the ealabratod :Havan filled ci-

gars. manafactoredstJnfus Joseph's cigar
fsctory. Only fi cents.

After much tiilmlation and many trials the

KcKinley tariff bill has been completed, and

yesterday authenticated copies of it were given
to the world through the medium of the press.

As an illustration of how not to do it the

proposed measure is t( particular interest to
the western repu'iHcan farmer. That unfor

tunate individual, groaning under the burden
of 15 cent corn and 10 cents oats, and eaten

up with interests on the mortgages with which
his homestead is plastered, Ins been deluding
himself that in return for his support of Ilarri
son and the g 0 p last fall some sort of relief
would ! given him by the present congress.
When he read in his favorite paper yesterday
the sort of relief he is to get, if he didn't go
out behind his mortgaged harp and kiuk him

self vigorously he hasn't the proper apprecia
tion of the eternal fitness of things.

Here are some of th most thrilling items

wherein the g o p through McKinley and his

republican co laborers on the ways and maans
committee have conferred the rich blessings of

protection" upon the homy handed agricul- -
turalist. Our export at ions of wheat are

bushels annually, so up goes the tariff

on that commondity 25 per cent; we send.

abroad 69,000,000 bushels of corn every twelve

months, so the Import duty on that cereal is

increased 50 per cent; we send to our foreign
friends 624,000 bushels of oats every year and

hence the farmer is "protected" on that grain
50 per cent; we are unfortunate enough to im-

port 396 bushefe of cornmeal per annum and

the duty on commeal goes up 100 per cent;
we send to l.ungry Europeans 400,000,000

pounds of bacon, hams and side meat every

year and of course an increase in the duty on

this frcm 2 to 5 cents per pound will make the

farmer shake hands with himself for very joy!
we export something like 85,000,000 pounds
of cheese annually, and hence nothing will con

tribute to his prosperity more than the 50 per
cent increase in the tariff on that article; we

can't raise near enough eggs to supply the

home demand, and so the 100 per cent in

crease in thf duty on hen fruit will just tickle

the farmer's wife to death.

Our Own. A genuine kid glove,evry
pair warranted.for $1.50 a pair. This glove
I have handled for live years and have
;ried many others but nevei found any
equal to them for the price.

Samuel E Young.

B Undoubtedly the finest
Hne of babv buggies in the valley ia to be
found at Stewart & Sox'b. They cm at
tracting general attention.

Garbage Notice. Notice ii hereby
given that all parties are forbidden to

i garbage and other decaying matter
i. ,,v hollo'w adjoining the Albany iron

rks or elsewhere within the citv limits.
This will be strictly enforced. By order
:t the Committee on Health ana l'oitce.

Fou Sale. K Kvt driving work
well or dnulda. Kuid-no- o on han- -

ron duDiUion daim. L N Au.m.

Yen cn sive many din e by tradiua at
II C i;ew diuar stor.i. Try it.

10 cant all cah mU for tl.e
next SO d&j at W F Head'.

"New cream chtee just leerived at Com ad

New Arrival. A targe and compiete
stock of carpc.6,linoleutn,oil
etc, at the store of A B Mi llw.iin, all of
he latest deigns, and which Y. i!;i-- sold
it from 10 to 20 per cert to.Vi.t- bv
.nhcr hourc.

4 Woman's Iisovcry.
nithirvonlorfat has hj.m nnU

iniltint t hi hv a la.lvin thia ,.H,,siv 1,1- -

ritd itfi tones ui(n nor an i.w Httvan yu ri t.v.
i.o.ijt.ttl lu.sveriMt tests, but hor vital orytitH war
iniiurtiliriDilatii) dctbrfo"joa liruuinei.t, rur hrvv
no'. Lh .noetwaiitlr MiJ cu A n.i'.t;Ji.

..... Ht nl nit a. thiuie uf Dr Ki'iif' l.i.- -

tv lort'onnnninttoii ana WM ibu(.l rwii-- on
liking flr- -t all nM that hO 1fl!t ' IlL'ht Rl.d
.nahittin h.thn,ri mtiivtiu4, rurcil IKr name

Um l.uthr Lute. " Thin writca W C llMtirijk
'o . of Mielbv, N C- - Uvta feo inn ooiw vn- -

hay nd Uou's Dntf LHur. z

The Verdict 1'nanlii.ous.

w i 4nlt. rtp.1rt. nivnus. Iiv.l.. tertifl.is:
nvH.nimeinl Elvi'trie UUter as the vovi ht

"umetly. Kvry boitlos,-U- hs if'ren reliot hi every

aw, ne man took six boUlca, and vws cured ot
witmiatlttm tif in v.' tandintr.' Abra!&ni Hare,

iJoiHille. OLiln. a'Slrnis : ' Tlie i seiiit.o
medicine I have ever handled in my St) yM

is Btectrio Bittera," ThMUsand of other
M.-- awil.l thir tMtlmotiv. an tht the verdict
irtsiiiimoUfi tht Electric Hitters no cure sin uiismw v
he Liver Ktiineva or liimxi, wy m na
mule at Fuehay and Mvon'e llrug 6Mir, .S

Albany.Market.

.Wheat-fil- io

ata- - tr

'ixtr. pi lb,
rein- s- 2tV
Hay-fl,- 00.

MiMf--- 7 ef Pr bushel
3oef on ftKrt,S

75cma per bn
?ork-- .o per lb. dreaeed.
rt8vrona--fcain- a, 120.

shoulders, 80.
aides lOo.

jrd ormrlb.
troitr-4.2- A pe" bob
blrhena 5 00 poi rloa.
m Feed-br- an, 14.00 pwr ton

abort a, 16.
tnlddllnva, S0

Chore, 90,9

MrtiHifrK'tiirwr- - nr

lEAfil EUSJ?I3 CRI3T AND SAW
WILL MACHINERY IRON FRONTS

m ALL KIPDS OF HEAVY

AH1 Liar WORK, m

ISON MHD BRASS

CAST! MS.

PaUorns Mado on Short Notice

THE PLACE.
L.y it . moan ea.ll on

hiii Brothers,

Aattesx. John Fox., or yout

Groceries,
Produce, Baked. Goods, Etc. Etc.

Their gootlu v.r tn Wist hu1 thrtr prteer

Coarad Mver,
STAR BAKERY
Ctu-ue- r Broadalbin and First Sts.,

-- DEALER IN

iauoeil Fruttx, Cauunl tleals.
llMiiFrei
Urleu FrullM. ''KCa!rlra,

Tobacco,
Vngar, Ht'ti Al,

,'oft, Tea.
Etc.,

.. .ot everything that is kepi la a sen
! variety and grocery i,ro. niicb
ii rkat priM faid for

Pianos.
the m ia to tin oliiovo of the
ioast, eai hj sustei !y cn!liua ut Mrs B
12 HymaVs, npim iin t li' Mm ni'o Tin-plo- .

on StrH3" . Tho Utn.st vocal Find
instriimenUl inmio kpt for H4le.rit.so the
Uruost assortment of mvmiim:! itaUoriiH
to srtlect from tins sitls of 'Krif-no- . Lr.H
somm 151 vo:l in p:niitin; i'lirlnp
111 hor Hta-li- o'r ijnin ijo.mty Kvnk-Oi-

hor yo?ironl'r and y;m will be
pleaied.

Red CrowiiMills
3EEW l :Ofl KLOril Sl'PEUlOR POk PAMrt.TKS

AM BAKKR3 CSL.

':ESTST0!.A0.k FACILITIES,

ttia'host Prio-- i in Cab

HEALTH A'CSrCiTM
a0NJ3Nr3Sa5I USE IT!

13 THB TtE AT, ItETnTTPTT!.

It roilc- tho I.ivrand Kidil' Vi nrnl
ruren llrnilailn-- Ivspt'i-i:i- an Apu-tile- ,

Put iticB tin: Iniiiurv lllotij, and

Mnkcs Tbe Wonk Htvonr;..

m plrTy nde R'ste, a

Used evriywlmre. ?1 obotUoislaforlii

E. A. BERRYy

Attorney .A.t Law.
ttontinn eiven to eillectlon of cla'ms.

OfflsewithJJ tVhitney.

Ooburg Lumber.
I sell the heat lumber in the opunty; aleo

edar posts, shinnies, lathi doors and win-
dow mnnldioe, eto. Prices from $5 to
pr thnotaud. Yard at Lowaon, on the
Narrow Gauge. See me before purchasing
lae where.

yf W Chawtoss.
P O addrses, TallsiaD, OA

OIO K?vTJOYS
TSotli tlio iiiclliod and results when
fcynip of FigH ia tnltcit j it is pleasant
and refresliing to tlie tnste, and acts
jrentlyycl promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tlie sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and curfs habitual
constipation. Byrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its Kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the Btomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
e9ect9, its many excellent qualities
commend it to all. It is for sale in
50c and $1 bottles by all leading
druggist?.

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY THE

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAM FDANCISCO, CAl.

10UISVILIE. Kf. HEW 10RK, M.f-

Money ! Money !

-- TO-

LOAN,
On good faun and oity property at

1 and 8 Per Cent,
I examine my own security ; write my

own papers, and if title is perfect can close
busmuss up 10 snort order.

Call on or write me.

S. N. STEELE.
With K. G. B31rtU.ay.Ue.il Estate Agent.

Albany Oregon.

731 O. XC1U'BBARI.
1'reHerlpiton DruacKKt.

tVvfUA;..!

Si FrVtH llKS FILLS V

First Street.

Ileal Kst..t.; Broker, lmnnvico, id nioijf
to I0&2. I hve a id-- e list ot !iipr) t'H

and t.ntmurovi'd city piorwrty,' iid trait.
ffU'diik aivi firming laud 111 large and stnsl
tracts A I S'il 011 a nmim. nuly.if vou
want buy or it wil. p tyyou tu
and see me.

J, J. WHITNEY,
And nounsellor At La?

a ND

.8?5a Public
ALEA " OHECOH

Vll pi' i 'l of r,h OourU
hhStnto All Intniftf to bi
will be jrottii'tly J t en iled to.

To All WioE It May Concern.

The Gcrmani.i Fire Insurance Co of
New York, having rc'nsurcd lis entire
Diisiness in the State of Oregon, said com-

pany (having on deposit with the State
Treasurer, $r,o,ooo.) hereby give notice of
ts of business in Ore

con, and its intention of withdrawing its
Jeposit now with the State Treasurer at- -

the expiration ot tne six n.ontns pnnico
notice required Dy law
Orrmanir Firr Issvrancr Co opN. Y

Hugh Schumann, Vice President.
Dec: h SSg

Wiley A. IClmsejr.
ALB VNY, OREOON.

ABST EAOTEE,
fi Only Complete Set of Abstract

Books and Maps In Linn County.
jatrOflles In tba Conrt Honse,-- X

BstslnaM 'enlrnitas) ms will
kavw fmnfttm I Mr. fa I aUesMun,

Mail Taais paut (Ktot-i- l Soiinuy.)

AO A a Lv Pi.rtluiid Ar 0:30 r a
Z.il p m Ar crv Lv 1:30 r u

XPRUIS TXAIS DAILY (KvCJp. SulldA.V.

1:50 r a Lv Purl laud Ar S:i'0 A a
fcO PS Ar M:Mlniiville Lv MS A H

To all polnta

south ajstit east
i VIA CALIFORNIA.

Fm tmi Intorma'.ioTi nnllnit rato.. mat,., etc.
an on av Ainy,, KOEULEIt j. nOOERS

Manajrer a.,,-- , u. K. and P. Ar

Bct(ock of2i.il AST .thxIs In the Val-

ley, and the most rnasf mie prices, both
In buying and sollinir. i have on hand
all kinds of

FUHNITURE, STOVES, TINWARE,

TRUNKS, BOOKS, PICTURES

CLOCKS, CRQCX'RY,

ETC., '.ETC.

. vfJo-)- west of 8 B Young's olr. store,

L. COTTLILB
,12S First street, Albany, Or,

1


